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WILLIAM FIRTH, PRES.DOUBLE-HEADE- R FRAHK H. COUDrS, Tk Pres. and T.tuband was out Noojln going to.sesonJ.
Sharpe bunted and was out-first.-t-

pitcher, who covered the 'initial aclc
while Hobbs haodled the ball. New.
ton flewout' te 45arteri--THE SPORTING ORLDil

New oYrk. July TDetrolt won both
games of double-head- er trom
New Tork. Tho visitors simply outplayed 79.'Milk Street, fioston, Haas. : ""

"a BepreseBtatlve, 405 Traat Bldar, CHARLOTTE, IT. ttV

Stop .UK Kikein
About leaky roos and' ue Rex'FUatkote ? Rooflug.

Charlottes

I wnKE THEY TlAX TO-DA-

, WlnrWn at Charlotte,
Greenville at (kreensbere.

' Aadersen t Spartanburg,

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
Carolina Association.

Charlotte 0; Winston 1 Second fame--
Charlotte 1; Wlnatomi -

' Gaasboro li Greenville . 01 Innings).
SpartanBurg 4; Anderson t

Eastern-CaroIi- Lejrue.
Goldsboro 1; Wilson . i

-- Raleigh t--, Kinston exhibition).
"!" South Careltaa League.

h
-

Cheater : Sumter 1 r
Book Hill Orangeburg 1
i, . . - Virginia League.

' Norfolk 0; Lynchburg I, 7
' .; Roanoke 4; Richmond 1. -

K

Da&ville S Portsmouth 0. .

? VV American Leagae. v
: Second game: Washington 4i Chicago T

1S innings). ,
..New. York ti, Detroit .-- -

Seoond gasie:'New York 4; Detroit It
' Philadelphia 2; St Louis 3. v

- Bolton I; Cleveland ... --- ,
..National League.

OilnA.Hranklvn ' COStDonel. Wet
, mundi. ,'. -

Pittsburg-Philadelphi- a game postponed.
rain, two games -

Clscianeti 4; New York 2.
' St-- Louis 1; Boston 4.

- Southern League.
Meblle 8f AtlsrilaZT- - " .

, Little Rock 8; Montgomery 1
Birmingham' Memphis 4.

Nashville 8; New Orleans 1.

6ontb Atlantic League.
Jacksonville 2; Macon 1. Second game:

Jacksonville 2; Macon 1. - .
August 8; Savannah 8.

Columbia I; Charleston-2- . Second gam
Columbia Ji Charleston 6. .

Jersey City 6; Baltimore 4 (11 Innlags).

Nk 1: Providence I
Rochester 5: Buffalo 2. Second game:

Rochester 4; Buffalo 1.

Montreal I; Toronto v (t innlags, rain).

" BTAHDIXG OP THE CLCBS.

SOXTTHATLANTIC LEAGUE.

ta Mill Famishing.
- -

;

Failed; '.
All efforts ' have tailed to find a better

remedy for eoughs, colds and lung trou-
bles than, Foley's Honey snd Tar. Itstops the cough, heals ths lungs 'and pre-
vents serious results from a cold. J. N.
Patterson. Nashua, low. . writes: Laat'
winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and-trie-

at least , halt a dosen . advertised
cough medicines and had treatment trom,
two physicians without getting any bene-
fit A friend recommended ' Foley's
Homy snd Tar and two-thir- ds of a bot-
tle cured me. I consider It the greatest
cough and lung-medicin- in the world."
R. H. Jordan Tt Co., W. L. Hand 4t Co. ,

CAPUDINit
CURES COLDS
and GR1PP .rSS,
Eelisves the aches and fererisluMasV

Csatalna Me

NEW AMSTERDAM

HOTEL 4tli A.Jkk' ais s.
Mew YsIIa m t

Earopssarka '

Kossm with ass f D.lh tl aa4 . With int.tw ttsit M Ior so. SIJO lorm.sd sfvarS,
New Baths and Plvmblna

IMCmninl'MllMkCw
froBifsd SUvstrstlrssH taritissr tea AraM
i wirtl SisiisB, Uks can SlrMl te soul ao
Irsaststs,

Speelat states Made

Wen. Lost. Pet
. t: 17 .7S4
. 21 Ml
. ai 32 .vrt

;. a 40 . .412
. 2 45 JSS l
. X 4? .SS2

Jacksonville ..
Savannah. .. ..
Columbia .. .- -

Charleston .. .. .,
Macon
Augusta

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Wen. LostPet.

38 21 .tal
38 32 . 543
33 J0 .6-'-

4

34 21 .623
36 24 .607
33 26 .483
34

' 37 .479
S3 i 40 Mi

New Orleans
Atlanta.
Nashvlllo .. ..

.Mobile- - .. ..
Montgomery .
Little Rork ..
Birmingham .

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
- Won. Lost. ret

Greenville .. . 34 20 .630

Spartanburg . 31 2S .664

QreenaDoro .. J7 .609

Winston .. .. 29 .500

Anderson .. . n 21 .4Lti

Charlotte ... 34 Mi

" - SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
. Won. Lost. Petv

Sumter SI -- M 80

Cher .. .. .. .. 22 1 .496

Rock Hill ..A l 2 .404

Orangeburg .. .. 16 28 .sia

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

St. Louis .. 42 - 29 .592

Detroit .... 40 39 .671

Chicago . . u. 40 31 .663

Cleveland ,. 31 .667

Philadelphia M S3 .607

Boston .. .. 32 3 .461

New York .. 27 43 .3SU

Washington , 24 44 .371

WENT TO VISITORS
Locals CouM T6XoiJiinc-vnil- i Mc--
' Geary and Brown, While Redfern
: ; end Jackson Were Hit r - Hard

Eiioogb to Spell- - Defeat to Then
". jamc Without - Stany reaturet

Carter aud Lindsay's , Work at the
Bat, and the Latter' Base-Rui- v

: Bine-- Were Ontatandlnsr Price, An
V oUier pitcher. Flayed Outfield For
f Winston And Also Hit Some.
. Because they could hit the ball and
the locals couldn't, the iWinston-SaJ- -

emltes ran away- - with the, double- -
header yesterday afternoon,' winning
the flrst to rand the secondto
J. There was entirely too much pitch-
ing by the visitors, the Hornets se
curing Bl -- safeties off
Mcueary in iqe nrst game ana oniy
four off Brown in the second, two of
them being measly jnfleld hits.; Red
fernr- - who twirled thv first gait: for
the" locals, V'Jed - eight ; hits, b.-U- i

runs' being attributable to . four of
them. Jackson did hardly any bet
ter In the next, yielding aayen safe
ties and striking out a couple of men.
Brown, who officiated for the visitors
In the last struggle, Is about the best
that has appeared here. He held the
locals down to two little hits until the
ninth Inning, and fanned e gin meu,
three of whom were th.4 best batters
on the team.

The attendance was all that could
be desired, about 1,200 people wit
nessiagr the games. The grandstand
was not made to lose its head by any
Of the work of the local team.
- - The first game went through on
this wise:

BlRST INNING..
White struck out. Lindsay ground

ed out to Brennen, . :W, Hobbs - hit
slow to Sharps and was safe at first.
Carter drove a liner to Brennen whloh
was beautifully handled.

Noojln walked. Snedden tried to
bunt, but popped up to Woodward,
The ball was thrown to first to dou
ble on Noojin who ran Into W. Hobbs
and then proceeded to march to see
end. Sharp grounded out short to
first and Newton, the very time when
a hit was needed, struck out,

SECOND iNNINO.
Woodward the second victim of

Redfern's puzzlers. Price flew up to
Newton and McGHI grounded out,
pitcher to first

Hinton was out third to first Foley
bunted and was out catcher to first,
Brennen singled to left Held, but Col
lins struck out. -

THIRD INNING,
L. Hobbs grounded out to Brennen.

McGeary struck out. White singled
to lelt but wa- - forced at second
when Lindsay hit to Sharpe,

Redfern was out third to first. Noo
jln fanned. Snedden singled, but
Sharpe flew out to left field. .

FOURTH INNING.
W. Hobbs was out Sharpe to Bren

nen. Carter-wante- d and straightway
began stealing. He first took second
and thin .third. Woodward poppej
up to lle'tlfera. Two, strikes had'befn
secured or Price when Carter made a
dart for I f me. He had the base
stolen, tc. but Umpire McLaughlin
called (he th',-- strike on Price, not'
withstanding '.ho fact that Collins
dropped th ball.

Newt mi fiw out to second. On an
error of rhfrd. Hlnron was safe. Folv
rot his ..base given to him. Brennen
hit out Into the right garden, but
McGIU was there.. - Collins lined out
one toward centre field which Mc
Geary unintentionally caught

FIFTH INiNINGi
McGill was out short to first I.

Hobbs lined one to centre which Hin
ton caught magnificently, McGeary
singled to left field, but white fan-
ned.

Redfern, Noojln and Snedden were
an out on gronnaers to iinasay.

8IXTH INNING, '
Lindsay was out on a fly to Sharpe,

W, Hobbs drove a mean llnef to Bren
nen which the plucky little fellow
brought down by a remarkable stop.
Carter singled as usual but was
caught by good brain work by Red-
fern who threw to first and ran him
down between that base and second.

Sharpe, Newton and 'Win ton were
all out on Infield grounders.

INKJNG. -

Woodward struck out Price flew
out to Snedden and MSoGUl was out
pitcher 16 first.

Foley flew out to right Held. Bren-
nen was out third to first and DVumm
jsho was srmt to the middle garden
while Hinton took Collins place be
hind the bat, grounded out to first

EIGHTH INNING,
L. Hobbs singled and went to sec-

ond on a wild pitch. McGeary sacri
ficed him to third. White struck out
and Lindsay Just to show what was
in him got a timely single to right
which scored Hobbs. --W. Hobbs fan- -
n ed, BedIi;nLKQnJJn.and. Snejiden
went out to first on grounders to short
and third, respectively. --

"

NINTH INNING. "

Carter llugled again. ... Woodward
bunted and was safe on. Redfern's
error .Price sacrificed them t .see--
ona ana nira. mcuui Duntea ana
Garter eeeretti L Hobbs flew out to
right field. -- Sharpe fanned; Newton flew out to
Carter and Hinton was out second to
first "

GAME.
M AB RHK) A

White,. .2b. 4 0 I 1 -- 0
Lindsay, ss. ...... 4 V"
W, Hobbs, lb. .... 4 - l
Carter,-ef- . .. .. .... 3 I
Woodward 3b. .... 4 o
Price.-M- . .. 2.. 0
McGill, ft. . 4-- . 1

L. Hobbs,- - ft .. ....4 1- -1

McGeary, p. ....... 2 ,
Totals . : 32 " J 27 12 1

CHARLOTTB AB R BH PO A , E
Noojln, rf. .. 3 0 1 0
Snedden. Sb. ... .... 4 1 3 r
Sharp, 2b.v. 4 ' 1 --

1Newton, as. 4
Hinton," cf. 4 4"T
FoIffJV If. ...U JML.!
Brennen, lb. ...... 3 io:
Collins, c: .. .. .. 3 t.
Dnimm, cf. ,.. t 2 9 .

Redfern, , 3 2 J

Totals ".. .. 1. .. 80 0
'

J 57
- Summary Earned runs: Winston-Sale- m

1 8tmck out: By Redfern 8 by MeGeary
2. Bases on balls: Off Redfern : off ry

2. - Stolen bases. Carter (2. First
base on error. Woodward. Left on bases:
Wlnston-Sal.m.- T; Charlotte 5. Wild pHeh,
Redfern. Time) 1:40. .Umpire McLaugh-
lin. Attendance, LS00, - -

Scorm by mnlngss , - - . S.
Winston-Sale- m 000 On 01ij;
Charlotte ... .. . .. 000 800 0000

HiU by Innings: .. H.
WlastomSalem .. .. : . lit Oil 022 S
Charlotte .. . ,i .. .. oil 000 sue 2

THE SECOND GAME. :
:

In the fol- -JThe second gams was
lowing orwu:, . ;. - -

; v;;-- FIRST INNING.'- -
'

'.-

Whlte went out pitcher to first
Lindsay singled. W. Hobbs hit to
Snedden, whe threw htm out at first
Brennen returned the ball to him and
caught Lindsay who tried to make as j

extra base dti the throw-ou- t.

Noojin walked. Saeddea hit to third

SECOND. INNING.
Carter flew out to Hlnton.v Wood-

ward walked. ..tRrice singled."- - L.
Hobba singled, scoring ' Woodward,

.and then stole second. McGill
grounded out to first and Browa fan-
ned, . . ' -

.

Hinton fanned." Foley flew out to
right field and Erennen struck out

JTU1RD IXNIXG. ? :
' White wat out third to first on
great stop by Snedden. 'Lindsay was
our. short to first W. Hobbs new up
te Jackson.'- - '

Sherrll was-- out third to first Jack
son popped - up to White. Noojln
walked again. Snedden singled to
centre, but Noojln was caught at the
plat a, according to Umpire McLaugh
lin. , .. :

.. FOURTH JNNING.
K- - Carter waa eafe on .a- a- error of
Sharpe. Woodward bunted to first
base, but Brennen wasn't there ana
he was safe.; .Price. bunted and Jack
son caught Carter at third. . McGill
flew out to left 'field and lr Hobbs
popped up to Sharpe.- -

Sharpe fanned. - Newton was out
third to first and Hinton on a pop
fly to second. - - '. '

.
r

FIFTH INNING. ;

Brown was' out Ton a fly to Bren-
nen. White was cracked in the back
and took his basevHethen stole sec-
ond on the .boys. . Lindsay singled
and stole second.; W. Hobbs hit a long
one to, right, field on which White
scored. Carter was out second to" first.

Foley went out third to first. Bren-
nen 'fanned .again and Sherrill was
jout third to first,

Toodward popped up to Brennen.
Price and McGill were out at.flrsc on
grounders to 8 harp.

Jackson fanned. Noojln hit to
pitcher and was an easy mark. Sned-
den fanned.

SEVENTH INNING.
L. Hobbs was out pitcher to first.

Brown-fanne- and White flew out to
left field. . V

Sharpe was outran a bunt catcher
to first Newton-fle- w out to. White and
Hinton was. out on a grounder to
short.

EIGHTH INNING.
Lindsay grounded to second and

was out at first W. Hobbs hit over
Phil Hlnton's head, but the grass
stopped the ball, and he stopped at
second. Carter grounded, second to
first. - Woodward hit a line drive to
Newton which he caught very well.

NINTH INNING-Pric- e

led off with his second hit,
but was caught off first by Jackson.
McGill slowly met death, Sharpe to
Brennen. L. Hobbs sent a little fly
up to Newton, which he tarred)

Noojln 'started this last paragraph
with a double to left field. Snedden
beat out. an Infield hie and Noojln
went to third. Sharpe grounded to
third and Noojln scored while he was
being thrown out at first Newton
cam to the bat and Snedden started
toward home, expecting him to bunt.
but the pHcher threw wild and Sned-
den was caught No matter what
thoughts came over him, Newton then
struck out.

SECOND GAME
AB BH PO A

White. 2b .. . . 3 0 2 0
Lind.ay, ss. .. 2 0
W. Hobbs. lb. 1
Carter, of. .. . 0
Woodward, 8b. 1
Price, If. 2
McOilL rt. 4.
L. Hobbs. c. .. 1
Brown, p. .. . 0

Totals 83 7 27 . 10

CHARLOTTE. AB BH PO A
Noojln. rf. .. . 2 1 1 0
Snedden. Sb. ..
8harp. 2b
Newton, ss. ..
Hinton, cf. ..
Foley, If
Brennen, lb. .. IS

Sherrill. e. .. . 0

Jackson, p. .. 2

Totals 29 1 27 12
Rnmmarv Earnfed runs. Charlotte

Wtnaton-Sale- m 1. Struck out: By Brown
hr Jackson 2. Baae on Dana, .wood

ward, Noojln (2). Hit by pitched ball,
White. Two-bas- e hit, Noojln and Hobbs,
W. Flint baae otr error. Carter, moien
bases. White. Lindsay, Noojln. Left on
bases: Charlott 3: Winston-Sale- . Um
Dire. McLaughlin. Time, 1:45. Attend
ance, l.VW.

Retire bv Innlnst: "
Winston-Sale- m O10 010 000--2
Charlotte .. 000 000 (Xl- l-l

Hits bv nn nn: n.
Winston-Sale- m 120 110 0117
Charlotte ul 000 9U- -4

STINGS.

Can't hit.

Can't run..

Ding! Dong!

Can field a little.

A swatfest, that for Charlotte.

JjHopeMuasojjr
Maybe luck will break for as again

this afternoon. .
.

Other teams are strengthened when
strength Is needed.

Wherever the ball stops, Carter is
not far therefrom. .

Woodward even got so he could
stop them yesterdey.

Snedden played his .fastest game
of. th 'seaaon yesterday ;

Chester took a slump yesterday
after a series of winnings.

Fielding, running, hitting, but tha
greatest of these

Not so - sure after all that other
managers have been blamable.- - - '

What a chance to have gone lit-

tle further up. In ths column. . .

'Mighty "good thing another game
was not scheduled .foe. yesterdayv ..

.1 Sneaking of - the - situation as a
whole, Anderson Is playing ball this
wettt . - J 'r , V.

How " many - cigars . wpuldthey-- get
If they were throwing; at the nigger.
head?

,

At "any rate; gentlemen. - be con-
siderate, Winston didn't get but two
of those. . . v ( V

W'adeeboro Outclassed Palmetto Play.
era. - - ' ,

Special to Ths Observer i - . - : r-
Camden; 8, C-- . July. 7. Wades-bor- o

outclassed Camden to-d- ay by a
score of to t. The feature for
Wades boro was . the hitting;, of the
whole teanv and especially that of
Claud West and Duncan. For Cam-
den the hitting of Cleary was fine.- -'

Score: 'J:r -
, . R. M. IC.

Wadeeboro. ... ..I 11 1
Camden . ; . ... r ... . . . . 3 4

Batteries: Stewart, Lowe and
Moore; Perrett and Cleary. . I'm
plre, Smith.

j. f- - '
,jT. S. C0THRAN,

EASTERN CAROLINA.
KIXSTON FOLLOWS NEWBERX

And Drops Out or the Eastern Caro-
lina League Wilson Gete Pennant

Special tiIhe Observer.
Raleigh. July 7, Because Newbern

withdrew from the 'league Saturday
night releasing all players, who then
left the State, Kington has mjso drop
ped out her . action being voluntary.
At a meeting In Goldsboro the pen
nant was awarded to Wilson, and the
new season will begin Thursday. The
clubs now- are Wilson, Wilmington,
Goldsboro and Raleigh. -

A schedule for the week has been
arranged.' July 0. Raleigh at Wil
son, Goldsboro at Wilmington; July
13-1- S Wilson at Goldsboro, Wilming-
ton at Raleigh. ,.

Fayettevllle Is anxious to enter the
league, but9 no players were available.

Wilson Again Victorious.
Special to Tbe Observe?. " " r'

Goldsboro, July 7. --Goldsboro lost
again to" W'llson to-da- y by costly er-

rors.' In 'eight games with Wilson
Goldsboro has lost six, tied one and
won one Wilson Hae made
thirty.seven runs, while Goldsboro has
made sixteen, but out of thirty-seve- n

only nine were earned, while eight of
Goldsboro'a sixteen were earned. Urn-stea-

work ln.entre field was su-
perb. A double play by Adams, unas-
sisted, and three .double plays by
Goldsboro brought forth much ap-
plause from the grandstand and
bleachers. WHson , played a good
game as usual and held on to their
rabbit foot. Umpire Henderson is
giving 'entire -- satisfaction to -- both
teams snd spectators.

Score by innings: R H E
Wilson ..... .. 10 020 210 8 8 2

Goldsboro ... . 000 100 000 1 S 4

Batteries: Mayberry and Holt; Tra-vllll-

and Sullivan. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire. Henderson. Attendance, 450.

Exhibition Game at Raleigh s Slug-
ging Match.

Special to The Obsorvur.
Raleigh, July 7. Both Raleigh and

Kinston played rattling fine ball to-

day, though all three pitchers were
hit hard. It was an exhibition game,
Kinston being new-ou-t of the league
It looked like Klnston's game until
tho eighth Inning when heavy slu;-gln- g

by'Raleigh turned the score and
the home team won. 8 to 8.

Score: R H E
Raleigh .... 010 030 0048 15 3

Kinston . . .'. 030 200 0010 11 3

Batteries: Hoffman and Wrenn;
Brooks, Sexton and Young and
Adams.

ON THE RACE TRACK
Brighton Beach Opens Up.

Brighton Beach, N. Y., July 7. The
Brighton each mid-summ- er meeting
opened to-d- ay with a crowd of 6,000
persons In attendance. There were
no stakes down for decision and there
will not be any at this meeting. The'
feature of the racing, to-d- was the
finish of the third race when three
horses came In heads apart. Sum-
maries:

First race, handicap,
and up 1500 added, 8 furlongs:

to 1. won; Nimbus, 1 to 2,
place, second; 'Pantoufle, 3 to 6, show,
third. Time 1:18 5.

Second race, for and up,
selling, $405 added, mile and a six-
teenth: Earl G., 3 to 1, won; Cairn- -
gorm, 7 to 10, place, second; Don
Enrique, out, show, third. Time 1:48.

Third race, for 1450
added 5 1- -2 furlongs, Edward, 3 to 5,
won; Watervlelt, 4 to 3, place, second;
Merry Gift. 1 to 2, sffow. third. Time
1:07.

No entries for fourth race.
Fifth race, steeplechase handicap

for and up, selling, 1400
added, about 2 miles, short course
Rocket I to I, won; Water Speed,
even, place, second; Banner, 2 to 6,
show, third. Time 3:58 3-- 5.

Sixth race, for selling,
1 400--. added, a 12 furlangs,":-uh- y
Qranda, 3 to 1. won: Clef. 4 tv
place, second; Indomitable, out, show,
inira. Time i:08 3-- 8.

Seventh race, and up,
selling: furlongs: Tom Mlckgrah 6
to. l, won: Comedienne, even, place,
second; Sarclnesca, l to 2, show,
tnira. Time i:i."

a

On the Lstonla Course.
nrlnnati.--Jul- y- 7 Only-e-n- ordl- - j

nary card waa offered for the last day
or tne Latoma meeting. The third
raec tt six furlongs was the feature
ana wss'wTyithy Mirth, the fsvorlte,
with Pirate DTSna second and Caltha
tnira. Bunynsrlea:

First race. 6 furlongs: T. M. Green,
oO.3, straight, won; Lamond 24.30,
place, eeeonJF; Stowaway, 15.15, show,
third. Time 1:01 5.

Second race. 5 12 furlongs: Olam-bal- a.

9.80, straight, won: Plume, 7.80,
placs, second; Fair. Messenger, t7.45,
shew, third., Time 1:08.

Third race, 8 furlongs- - Mirth.
: tr'aht won; Pirate " Diana.

14.25, place, second; Caltha, 10 80show, third. Time l:l 3-- 5,

Fourth race, furlongs: Apache.
18.50, straight won; At Mnii.r mplacetsecondi Geneva

.v n wi shh 1 e M a w

Fifth race, tgilie; Lady Baldur, 18.15,straight won; Ooldic, 10.90. place
second; Ooldess, 12.55, show, third,nme 1:412-- 5. . ..

(Sixth race to come.) .
Sixth 7"r mLady"E.thr.11.40, straight won; Deacon. 57.85.

Tlme" iBky0 ,L, now-- t,,,
Numerous 'Tennis Matcttes)

. ur.
Atlanta. Ga' July " 7: Numerous

matchef were disposed of
econd day's nlav f TkI oJ".!-- !Lown tennis Association her To-da- y.

but a majority of ths 7.
portant, having been won by playerswho have no chsrw--.

flnala. Xtnonr to-da- v. x...' .
tb ,nl re Whiteheadand Winston, of Norfolk x. ... ..
Iltlt-t.hro-

uh

hi thirdnu snd.n .....!-- I
neaa previonsiy had defeated Bryan
Grant of Atlanta. In ths. fir. .'.Orant 'holds with Thorntofv the dou- -

viwu. v.owsn itogers, of Knoxyillo. Is aleo a survivor at tha-ihi- ri

rounds. Poet, of New Orlesna is
still in the singles snd he snd Logan.
or tne same cuy. won their match In
the preliminary voubles. - . -

Miss Marohy and .Visa vnMnn'Il
fllche were the winners In ths first
round ef the ladles' tingles.

the locals throughout"' - '
Score:-- . -- -; ;:- - 5 . :'itK.B.

Detroit ..I- - 200 200 03O- -g

New oYrk ..100 110 9M- - U 3

Batteries; Wlllett and Thomas - and
Schmidt; Newton,-Mannin- g and Sweeney,
Time 2 hours. Umpires, Sheridan and Ev-

ans. .. - J ',r.';'i" '
' R. H. E.Second game: f". '

Detroit v. 4 202 031- -11 14- -2

New oYrk-.- . . ... 000 !tt 900 4 , 4

Batteries: Donovan- - and Schmidt; -- Lake
and Kloinow and, Blair. Time 1:T. Um-

pires, Sherldaa and. Evana. i , '
.

. . K
: ; sootherx. leaouc- -

' - ., ,'
Little Rock,' Arkw' July T. ; '

Score: : .'V... R. H. B.
Uttie Rock r 130 000 oox- -a I I
Montgomery ;. i. 200 000 006--5 11
"aBtterles: Buchanan and Wood; Mur-
ray and Hart, Umpire, Fltsslmmons.
Time i:40. v.- r- ? : -- r- - ; ,s .

- Memphis, July, 7. - -

- Scorer - j- - - R. H. E.
Blnmngham, -- U.-Mjl00 310 400--2 Hl
Memphis ; .. too OOO 130--4 10 2

Batteries: Robinson and Meek; Garrity,
Schwenk and Owens afid O'Lesry-- Time 2

hours, fjmplres. Brown fcnd Pfenninger.

Mobile. Ala.. July 7- -; '.. J

Score: ' -- - R. H. E.
Atlanta .. .. .. .. .. 010 000 01O- -3 I 1

Mobile ..- - .. .. .V 000 090 flO- x-2 2

Batteries; Castletonjutd Uurlburt; Gas--

kell, Hickman and Ciarvin. aims
Umptrer Carpenter.

New Orleans, .July 7.

tori: R. H. Bi

Nashvlllo .. .. .. .... 010 002 01)0- -8 10 1

Nw nrlpunnl.. ...... 009 000 10O1 ( 2

Batterlos:-buan-and3eabaug- h; Bart- -

ley and Matthewa. ;Timo 1:47. Umpire,
O'Brien. ' , '. .

BOTJTA ATLANTIC.
AagnsU Defeats sivannah.

Luniti. Oa.. July 7. The touristg
won out to-da- y in a garrison finish or
the best gama wunassod otr m ocai
diamond this season. The gam was
full of rood and fast playing from
start to finish. Bavannan ouncnea
hits on Holt and Hlxon, who relieved
HofL to score three runa. Every run
in the sramo ivaa an earned run,

Score: R H E
A..r,i.i. .. 000 000 0022 7 0

Savannah ... 00 160 000--- J -- 7 2

Batteries: "Ttajran. Kahrs and Car- -
man- - Hoff. Hlxon and Moran. lima
1:30. Umpire, Truby.

JaysTTase"llwMjHderY
Macon. Ga.. July 7. Sitton pitched

great ball y, ana Jacksonville
took two games. Errors aided the
visitors In making all of their runs.
In tho openlnjr Inning of the second
game, Murdock hit the first ball pltcn.
ed over the left Held fenco for a home
run.- - The neiamg r tewis wa m

ture. Score.: K it B
Jacksonville .. 020 100 000 3 6 3

Macon . . . . 000 000- - 001 1 8 3

Batteries: Sitton and Roth; Weems
and Robinson. Timo 1:80. umpire
Buckley.

SECOND GAME.
Macon . . . 100 000 000 K 4 3

Jacksonville .. 000 000 110 3 I .0

Batteries: Stowers and Robinson;
Sitton arid Roth. Time 1:50. Umpire,
Buckley. ."'

Chicks and Gulls Break Even.
Columbia. S. C, July 7i Columbia.

and Charleston broke even in a
double-head- er here to-da- y, Columbia
taking the first through the superior
pitching of Welsher and Charleston
winning the second by bunching hits
with fielding and battery errors.
Meaney was put Out of the game in the
first for disputing: with Latham.

Scores: R H B
Columbia .. 202 010 10x- -- 8 3

Charleston ... Ill 000 0003 8 1

Batteries: Welsher and Hamlsh;
Durrett Durlin and Relslnger. Time
2 hours. Umpire" Latham.

Second gam;
Charleston ... 000.010 400 5 S ,t
Columbia ;. .. 010 100 000 2 "T: 4- Batterle:- - 0,Halre,la,n4,Rle,lsjRfe;,
Salve and Cole. Time 1:40. Umpire
Latham.

ANDERSON AGAIN
DOWNS SPARTANS

Special to The Observer.
. ' 8partanburg, S. C, July 7. Ander
son won from Snartanburg in the
ninth inning, the score being S to 4.

Both team used two pitchers.
Seegars started out to pitch for Spar
tanburg. but aHowed four runa to be
made and he was. taken out and mc- -

Poaatd sent In. He hftld the visitors
doWn until the ninth round, when
Schmlck made a two-ba- se hit and
Lanham threw wild to second, allow-
ing . the runner acore,' In tho
SbarUhs' half of the ninth Oakley
SPal taken out artdr etoehr- - went on the
mound. The Spartans played a splen-
did

-
fielding gamer-- -

- Score by winnings ; . R H E
Spartanburg , 001 000 0124 9 1

rAnderson . r ; . 040 OOO 001 5 : 3
- Batteries: Seegrars, McDonald and
Lanham: Oakley Stoehr and Cooper.
Home J-u- fiuesso. Throe-bas- e felts,
Martin and-Clar- ke.

Two-bas- e hit,
Schmlck. Struck out: By Seegars 3;
by- - McDonald J7r y Oakley 2r by
Stoehr 1. Double playa. Spartanburg.
2, Time, 2 . hours. Umpire Wester- -

lt : - T ' V

GREENSBORO WINS
: FROM GREENVILLE

Special to The OUeerverv
- Jreeasboro,ruly 7. To-day- 's game
between - Greensboro h and Greenville
was declared to be the best ball game
ever played on the local diamond. The
ror w 1 to 0 4n-fa- vF otJSreenfc

boro and It took, iweive innings 10 oe- -

ciae u.. uif -- o ',m't "
iweinn noma nnsa sv" 'ul
second base ah only two hadTnailo
second, one for Greensboro and one
for Greenville.., In the twelfth itt

got a hit? Into left field. SissOn
hit inside the diamond to the left of
the pitcher and reached tint safely.
Hicks sent a grounder Into 'left field
and McKevItt scored. . Sisson snd;
Hicks were on bases and only two
men -- were: Out but the game was
ended! -

Score: .. R H E
Greensboro . 000 600 000 001 1 t
Greenville." , 000 000 000 0000 S- - 0

; Batteries:, Hammersley and 'Walsh; ,
Clark and V Kelly. Earned runs,
Greensboro 1.- -' Two-ba- se hits. Hicks
and Laval. Bases oa balls: Off Ham-
mersley II-of- f Clark lr Struck outt
By Hammersley t: by Clark l.ouble
playsi dark to Scott; Hicks to Doak to
McKevItt Time, 1:55.- - Attendance,
300. -- Umpire, J. Norman Johnson.

COOL OFF
Spend the Summer Days -- in
the delightful resorts in
New York State by moun-
tain, lake or river.

Adirondack Mountains
or

Thousand Islands
in the . ;

.
:

St. Lawrence River
Quickly and comfortably,

reached by

We) carry eTerythlug

GERMAN ATJTOIST
WINS GRAND PRIX

Lauteusohlager, Driving 5fercedes
Car, lorries Off the Blue Ribbon of
the Automobile World at Dieppe
The Victory Not PopolaJs Two
Men Killed Outright and Many
Otliers Injured Sensational Finish
of (he French Contestant
Dieppe, July 7. The grand, prix,

tbe . blue ribbon of the automobile
world, was won to-d- ay by a "German,
Lautenschlager, driving a Mercedes
csr. His time was 8 hours,r 58 min-
utes, 43 5 seconds. Hemery. in a
Benz, was second, ind Hanriot, also
In a Bcnz, was third. The German
victory was not popular, but still the
crowd cheered Lautenschlager with a
right good will.

There were numerous accidents and
two men were killed outright. Clssac
snd his engineer, Schaub, were, the
victims: While finishing the 7 final
round, the tire of their machine, a
Panhard, was torn off. The car. waa
thrown on top of the two men and
they were horribly rushed. A Wei-g- el

car driven by Harrison, an Eng-
lishman, turned a somersault at a
dangerous point In the road near Fu,
and Harrison was badly crushed. The
surgeons say his Injuries aro not mor-
tal. When Strang turned up sfter
the raoe, he explained that he had
had tire trouble at very round and
that finally his cylinder was washed
out.

Almost a million people to-d- ay saw
the race. The race .was the most ex-
citing since the grand . prix was In-
augurated. A terrific pace waa set at
the start and- - three - Frenchmen, fSzlsi, Thery and Bablot, and Wagner,
an Italian, and Salxer, a. German, beat
the lap record made last year In the
first round. In the second round,
Nazarro. driving a Flat, forged 4o the
lead, but the strain soon began to tell
on the leaders. Tire trouble then
developed, and a strong wind, at
times reaching the proportions of
half a gale, that blew straight In the
races of thedrlvers as they came
down the sra-le- a- of the trlansular
poufse, forced a reduction of speed
and put an end to the hopes enter-
tained earlier In the day that the rec-
ord of last year would be broken.

Lautenschlager, In his Mercedes.
drove steadily and took the lead In
the fourth round when Nasarro drop
ped back owing tp a Jammed clutch.

tn.s posmon to tne
iiii mil.

The - English drivers never were
prominent from the beginning, and
Strang, the American. driving .

Thomas car after finishing the fourth
round next to the leader, disappear-
ed. After the fourth round, the Ital
lane also dropped out and never were
In he rsce.

The French, however, kept up the
struggle, but one by one their crack
drivers like Szlsx In a Renault, and
Duray In a Louratne, succumbed and
left only Thery, In a Brssier, to see
the fight out Thery Is the old vet-
eran who won the Gordon Pennett
cup In 1903. He was closely pressed
by Hemery and Hanriot, two other
French veterans driving Benses, Ger
man cars, in the fourth and fifth
rounds these nva cars swept around
the course with the regularity of
clock-wor- k, in the next round, how-
ever, Thery had a tire accident and
the last hope of the French witnesses
was gone.--- - -

The Frenchmen found much cons
latlon In the gallant conduct of Hem-
ery who finished second. When ths
race - waa - about half - over. - a stone

h"

glass was driven Into his eye. Ht
continued to ths tribune, and there
his accident was mads known. But
he refused to quit. After a surgeot
had given htm an Injection of cocaine,
to kill the pain, he resumed his wheel
and continued to the end.

As Lautenschlager was escorted to
the presidential box, where he wss
.congretuLtatedr by, : M L Iajijanc3iTi4jfr
secretary of the interior, who repre-
sented President Fallieres, the band
played the "Wacht Am Rheln." Baron
von Zuyten. president of the Automo-
bile Club of France, sent telegram
to Emperor William, announcing the
success of the German drivers..

. .
r

SOUTH CAROLINA:
Chester Drops the First In Last Ten

Gatues.
Special to The Observer.

Chester. 8. C... July, 7. For ths
first time - In ten gsmes the j locals
tasted defeat this afternoon, the
victory going to Sumter after s fast
and snappy contest Murrow's two-bagg- er,

two. sacrifices and Chester's
two errors were responsible for the
wlnnmBTuns,-The- - fleldinar-o- f Blan
ton and 'Richardson, a three-bagg- er

by Brownlee, neat catches by Drake
and Wldeman and the good work, of
both pitchers were the features, I

Score: . ' R.H.E.
Chester. O0V 000 000 01 - t.a., sm ft n AAA AAA S m ta

UM.lae4aa. Tsaewe1 a. m.A ItiV'-- i s vs a tsv sals'- asaaass ivst
Long and Springs. Umpire, Bur-
roughs. - --

Intllans MllI on the Warpath. :

Special to The Gbsrrtv -

"Rock Hill. 8. C. JuTy. rThe In
dians are still on the warpath, tak-
ing more scalps from the Orangeburg-er- s

in to-da- y's game. James, famil
iarly known as "RedJy, pitched, a
good game for the Indians. 1

score; - - r m k
Rock Hill ... . 000 til OOx 4 7 8
Orangeburg rfr 001 010 O00S S 5

Batteries: .. James- - and As per;
'Averett and Sturtevaht - Umpire.

Lexington Beaten by High PotntT
Special to The Observer, .

High Point."" July 'I.In a' game
featured by the pitching of Stevens
for ths Blues, who struck out seven-
teen .men and allowed only one hit.
High'- - Point defeated .Lexington at
Lexington to-d-ay by a scors of. 7 to
1. Batteries: - High Point Stevens

Mnd Ingram; Lexington Trexler and
Hawkins. ;- - - --

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

44 27 .CO
41 . 2S .584
4J 29 .bi
40 22 .666
32 3 .461
27 35 .436
27 . 40 .4i
36 44 .271

Pittsburg ,.
Chicago .. ..
New York .
Cincinnati ..
Boston ..
Philadelphia

-- Brooklyn
Bt. LouU ..

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Wgn Lost. Pet

Richmond . . 3
"

23 M
Danvlllo- - 189.. 20 .00

.Roanoke .. 33 33- Norfolk 28 '

"Lynchburg 26 8S .412

. Portsmouth a 2 .410

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

- Cincinnati. July 7. Timely hitting by
'Cincinnati in the seventh and eighth ra

oouplad wft .Shannon's muff, of
Mitchell's fly brought about the defeat of

rk,
-

; . ,

Score: ' R. H. E.
'Cincinnati . . '.P.. ..v. 000 000 Kx 4 12 2

$ew York 100 101 OO- O-J 6 1
Batteries:"-- ' Spade and McLean and

'Schlei; Crandall andBresnahan.,. Time
-l- 0f-UHibfOf ':KUnihi-t-- i.

mUSt:JUiikl JlY J.Boeton-ha- 4 ii tasy
time winning from St Louis to-d- at 4 to L

rLihdaman was In fine form and onfjr two
bad errors in ths ninth allowed St Louis

"a " H

St. Louis .. .. .. .. .. 000 000 001- -1 6 8
- Dosten .. .. .. .. .... 200 000 011- -4 '1 ZJ.

Batteries: Lush, and Ludwlg; Llndama--
: and 5mltji. : Time 1:28. Orapire, Johrtsttfn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

"AMKCA't MTUT
-- ess stss

Fishing, boating, Golf and
other-timusc- --

ment-Pjiie-rhotels- r--'

For- time of trains, rates of fare ana
lllustrsted literature, address O. L.
Mitchell, General Agent ChatUnooga.
Venn. (N. Y. C, I)

"v ,v

FASSIFERN
Lhc6lntonrN.C7f

A preparatory home school for
young girls. Principal. .

MISS KATE Cr, SHIFF.""""" -

Teacher's Diploma, Cambridge Unl-ver- si

ty . j, E ng la ad . dd resa d urtn
summer . V. . .i 77""' "

'MRS. A. C. McBEE. ,

Llncolnton, N. CI 1

Certificate admits to Converse Col- -'
lege, Spartanburg, 8. C.; St" Mary's
School, Raleigh. N. C. and Presby-
terian College. . Charlotte, N.- - C. -

3 4 :

and your craving for liquor ta
gone it you Uks the

- There ts none- like It offered
'"'7 : any where outside of

- ; ItlcKanna's. .

No Dangerous
: After Effects

' Call or. write
TITTJ MoKANX.ugvou eviu: to.

' Tticne 184,
. ItcUlavUlo, N. C.

i Philadelphia. July 7.-- An ' error -- by E.
Collins 4 the ith-tnnl- ng of ys game

iJ. let in the winning run for-- Louis over'r Philadelphia. , ; T - . -

R.H. B.r
8t Louis .. 000 100 200- -3 . , 1

-- .Philadelphia .. .. .... tooo 003 Ooo- -a 's 3
, j Batteries:- Dlneen and Speecer; Dygert,
T Viekers and Powers and Smith. Time 1:60.
..' Umpire, Connolly. -

' '
;

'

Its'

; Washington. July won both
f games of the double-heaae- T here today

1 to 0 and 7 to 4, the second battle run-- !

iting II innings, me batting oi ciymer TO i

:1 Jsotb games, was. the features,
Score R, it

Washington .. i. .. 000 00O- -O 8 . 1

l Chicago .. 010 000 000 I T - 1

" Batteries : Burns and Street; White and
; Sullivan, Tune 1:43. Umpire. CLoughlm.

Second game: K-- " ' h R. H. IS..
111 01 000 0C0 04 11- Washington

Chicago. .
' Batteries:

000 100 102 000 2--7 1

Burns, FalkntfS, Smith I

and Street: Alt rock and Weaver. Time
2:23. Umpire. O'Lotigblln. '
- Boston. July 7. Cleveland had a six-ru- h

lesd over the locals to-d- but ' Berger
was wild and Joss, who relieved him was
batted hard, Boston. "winning 8 to '

Score: - f -' r. ft. E.
Boston .. .. .. .... 462 010 09x 8 lO , 2
Cleveland ... .. 423 000 000--, 1

Batteries: Clcotte,-Winte- r and Criger
and Donohue; Bersw, Jos and Bemis
and-N- . Clarke. Time l:St Umpires, Hurst

. and.Egan. -
. - t

1


